On his admission two strips of blister were applied along the sides of the cervical vertebrae, and the resulting sores were dressed with savin ointment. This practice gave some relief, and was continued for three weeks. The sores were then allowed to heal, but as the symptoms, which had never quite disappeared, began to return with increasing violence, Professor Gairdner consented to allow the actual cautery to be used. Accordingly, on the 8th January Dr. Quaife put the patient under the influence of chloroform, and the actual cautery was applied about two inches below the occipital protuberance, and passed about three inches down the neck, making an eschar nearly three inches in breadth. For about a week after the operation, patient felt the neck stiffer and more painful than it had been previously, but as the pain of the burn began to abate the stiffness and pain in the neck gradually diminished.
The eschar was first covered by water dressing for a few hours. To prevent too rapid healing, simple ointment was afterwards applied. Lastly, a scab formed which was removed by poulticing, and the sore healed kindly.
The day previous to his dismissal he was examined. There was great impairment of the movements of the head, i.e., there was nothing like free motion, but he could move the head in every direction without pain or uneasiness, and in conversation unconsciously nodded and shook the head as if to emphasize his words.
On the 29th January he was dismissed as cured.
